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CFE/Save the Sound launches new website
NEW HAVEN – Connecticut Fund for the Environment/Save the Sound launched a new organizational
website on Monday to better serve the public and advance its mission of protecting and improving the
land, air, and water of Connecticut and Long Island Sound.
The fully reconceived and rewritten website was designed and built by Tenet Partners. Available via
www.ctenvironment.org (main homepage) and www.savethesound.org (Long Island Sound portal),
it features a new focus on empowering citizen action (Take Action); highlights how CFE/Save the
Sound’s unique mix of legal, advocacy, and on-the-ground expertise work together to create lasting
change (Our Toolbox); and provides detailed, up-to-date information on land conservation, clean
energy, water quality, and habitat restoration projects (What We Do).
“Our work is most effective when it’s not just us—when everyone who lives in every corner of
Connecticut and all around the Sound joins in to protect the special places they love,” explained
CFE/Save the Sound President Curt Johnson. “This website is designed to empower all the region’s
residents to take an active part in cleaning the waters our kids swim in and building a clean energy
future that’s good for the climate and our communities. We’re grateful to Tenet Partners and our
supporters for their generosity in making this new tool possible.”
The nonprofit organization has been serving Connecticut and the Long Island Sound region for four
decades. Connecticut Fund for the Environment and Save the Sound merged in 2004 and together
have grown into one of the most powerful and flexible environmental organizations in the region. Last
summer, the organization re-launched the Soundkeeper, the public’s watchdog for Long Island Sound.
Dedicated program websites for beach water quality (www.soundhealthexplorer.org), green
infrastructure (www.reducerunoff.org), and the coalition effort to conserve Plum Island
(www.preserveplumisland.org) also remain active.
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